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CC Harriers chase 
NCCAA Cham.pionship 
Coach Elvin King's harriers stand ready 
to open the 1979 cross country season with 
bright hopes for a repeat of last year's 
NCCAA National Championship. The 
return of· six of the top seven runners 
assures King of a strong, experienced 
squad. King, 1978 NCCAA Coach of the 
Year, also pointed out that this year's crop 
of new recruits is "potentially the strong-
est group of freshmen ever to come in." 
Returning senior Dale Shaw is the most 
obvious reason why Coach King is smiling 
these days. The 1978 NCCAA individual 
winner returns this year with every ex-
pectation of picking up where he left off 
last year. Shaw opened up a thirty-second 
lead over the rest of the pack in last year's 
NCCAA National Meet with two miles to 
go, and held on to win by that margin. 
Shaw will be pursued in his race for the 
front by fellow senior Tom Yater. Yater 
finished fourth in last year's NCCAA meet, 
fifty-two seconds behind Shaw. CoachKing 
pointed out that neither Shaw nor Yater 
were experienced runners before coming 
to Cedarville, and that they have made 
"tremendous progress" in their efforts. 
In addition to Shaw and Yater, seniors 
Craig Colas and Dave Treese, junior Cal 
Clark, and Sophomore Chris Yoder will be 
returning to defend their positions in the 
top seven. 
However, at least six freshmen will be 
seeking to break in to the top seven, and 
according to Coach King, "any one of the 
six could very possibly make it in spots 
three through seven. Beyond Shaw and 
Yater, nothing is certain." One of these 
prospects is Sonny Snell, who took last 
year's Christian High School Invitational, 
which was held at Cedarville. 
Another one of the freshman threats is 
Dave Averill, who has the fastest two-mile 
time among the six at 9:50. Three new 
prospects come from Ohio, Kirk Keller, 
Jon Selden, and Brad Brandt. All three 
have cross country experience, as does 
Dean Johnson, the sixth member of Coach 
King's rookie crew. 
As if that were not enough to keep a 
coach guessing, a number of upperclass-
men who have not previously nm cross 
country will be trying to break into the 
ranks. Coach King said that he could not 
estimate where these will figure into the 
overall picture. 
For the first time, a junior varsity 
program is being planned in addition to the 
varsity team. Coach King commented that 
the J.V. squad will run in a number of the 
regularly scheduled meets in-0rder to give 
them competition experience. The team 
line-up will be flexible, allowing King the 
freedom to move men up to the varsity 
squad or back to the J.V. squad as he sees 
the need. 
This year's schedule features some dif-
ficult opponents, especially at the Kent 
State Invitational on October Zl. King 
admits that "we may be in over our heads 
on that one, but we look· at that meet as a 
chance to nm against some really tough 
competition." King says that the NCCAA 
National Meet, to be held at Cedarville for 
the second year in a row, is the major meet 
of the season, and the one meet for which 
the team will be working throughout their 
schedule. 
"Last year we didn't win anything big 
until the NCCAA meet, and everybody 
counted us out of it." The loss of former 
All-American Brian Hull at the beginning 
of last season added strength to specula-
tion that Cedarville had no chance to win 
the national meet. ';Losing Brian was 
critical, but the team didn't give up, and 
really believed that they could win," King 
said. 
Confidence in their abilities is only one of 
the many strengths . of this team. Both 
Shaw and Yater have been involved in 
numerous other pursuits, with both having 
been on this year's Athletes for Christ 
basketball team to the fbilippines. Craig 
Colas spends much of l!is "free time" ful-
filling his duties as President of the class 
of 1980, the fourth year he has held that 
position. All of the returning runners have, 
according to King, exhibited tremendous 
attitudes and have been "looking out for 
the good of the team." The Yellow Jacket 
coach is confident that this type of team 
can only point to a bright future for the 
team and the cross country program. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1979 CR~ COUNTRY SCHEDULE 
DATE DAY OPPONENT PLACE Time 
September 15 Saturday Indiana Central Away 
September 22 Saturday Grace Invitational Away 11:00 
September 2.5 Tuesday Anderson/Mt. Vernon Home 4:00 
September 28 Friday Marion Invitational Away 3:30 
October6 Saturday Findlay Invitational Away 10:45 
October9 Tuesday Central State Home 4:00 
OctoberJ.3 Saturday NCCAA District ID Away 
Huntington College 
October19 Friday All Ohio Meet Away 4:00 
Delaware, OH 
October27 Saturday Kent State Invitational Away 
October31 Wednesday Central State-Bluffton 4:00 
November3 Saturday Mid-Ohio Conference Home 1:00 
NovemberlO Saturday NCCAA Nationals Home 11:00 
November17 Saturday NAIA Nationals Away 
Coach - Elvin King 
Phone - (513) 766-2211 
BALL-HANDLING DRILLS are one of many kinds of workouts Yellow Jacket 
kickers used t:o prepare for a tough four-game road schedule as they open their 
season. 
28 attend training· 
starting pt. 3 
Coach John McGillivray opened his 1979 
Yellow Jacket soccer camp on September 
3rd with 28 players seeking to earn one of 
the eleven starting spots on the squad. Of 
the 28, 11 are returning lettermen, with 
nine of them being regular's on last year's 
squad. 
Three starting spots were left open after 
graduation last spring, but McGillivray is 
confident that the new prospects will be 
able to fill the gaps in. the, line-up. "All of 
our new freshmen have at least two years 
high school experience," according to the 
coach. 
Defensively, the coach will be looking 
for a goalie to replace George Mitchell, 
. who graduated last year. According to 
McGillivray, his two top contenders for the 
position are both upperclassmen who are 
out for the first time. Junior Steve Piazza 
has been working out over the summer to 
try and fill the spot, but sophomore Tim 
Graham comes to camp having had high 
school experience. 
Stopper Carleton Birch returns for his 
3rd season with the Yellow Jackets, as 
does junior Co-Captain Dave Merkh. Birch 
was honored last year as an All-NAIA 
District 22 fullback, and Merkh was named 
to the All-M.O.C. team. McGillivray noted 
that Co-Captain Mark Leach, a midfielder, 
bad originally played at fullback and that 
he might be moved back to that position if 
needed. Leach won All-M.O.C. honors last 
year, playing mainly at mid-field. The 
Yellow Jacket coach also suggested the 
possibility of filling the defensive spot with 
either Ed Stewart, a sophomore, or with 
one of several freshman. 
The top two scorers for last year's 
kickers are both returning again this year. 
Senior Co-Captain Tom Aitken, who had 15 
points last year, and sophomore Jeff 
Bowser, who added 12 points, are expected 
to lead a well-balanced attack this season. 
Aitken, who received Honorable Mention 
for the All-Ohio team; was named to the 
Ail-NAIA District 22, and the NCCAA 
All-District teams. Bowser was named to 
the All M.O.C. team in his first season. 
In addition to these two, McGillivray is 
looking to Leach, sophomore Larry Green, 
and senior Dave Standridge to add to the 
scoring threat. All three showed great 
progress last year, and followed Aitken 
and Bowser in the scoring department. 
While the starting line-up seems to be 
fairly intact, McGillivray points out that 
things could change dramatically before 
too long. The reason is injury problems 
that plagued the team last year. Green 
was bothered last year with knee 
problems, and re-injured it after the 
season was over. He also has had problems 
with his ankle. Dave Standridge is · ex-
pected to be O.K. for the start of the sea-
son, but suffered a broken leg last spring in 
a scrimmage. And Leach has had a tough 
time in a prolonged bout with malaria, 
contracted in the team's Christmas trip to 
Africa. 
Leach and six other veterans, along with 
MeGillivray, were on an Athletes for 
Christ trip to Liberia and the Ivory Coast 
during Christmas break. The experience 
was tremendous for the team, but Leach 
and one other member of the team have 
developed malaria since their return to the 
United States. 
Other injury problems are not as severe 
as these three. Aitken has a pulled ham-
string, and Bowser has recovered from a 
broken arm, a broken nose, and a broken 
collar bone - all three injuries happening 
at different times last year. 
The Yellow Jackets finished in a first 
place tie with Walsh last year in the 
M.O.C., breaking Walsh's two year hold on 
first. Actually, according to McGillivray, 
To Philippine Islands 
for Christ re • e 
In listing the tools used in missionary 
work and evangelism, one tool that 
probably does not come to mirid immedi-
ately is basketball. In fact, for most people 
it would not come to mirid at all. But if you 
were to ask any one of the 10 men who 
traveled this summer on the Athletes for 
Christ basketball team to the Philippines 
about it, they could spend a whole day 
telling you about the work of basketball 
evangelism. 
The Athletes for Christ, a part of the 
Missionary Internship Service of Cedar-
ville College, is a means for young people 
with athletic ability to use that ability in 
the work of spreading the gospel. This year 
a team of nine players left Cedarville on 
June 2nd under the direction of Roy Carr, a 
Cedarville College alumnus and teacher at 
Cedarville High School. The team included 
another alumnus, Frank Vitt, froin West 
Liberty, Ohio, and students Drew Baker, 
Dave Carr (son of Roy), Paul DeLange, 
Mike Howard, Keith Kirby, Dale Shaw, 
Chuck Spicer and Tom Yater. 
Flying from Dayton, the team reached 
the Philippines via a two day stop in Hong 
Kong. Arriving in Manila, the roundballers 
visited Leyte, Bohol, Panay, Llngayan, 
and then returned to Manila. 
When asked to describe the ministry of 
the team, Carr said that he saw it as, 
"basically a ministry of opening doors for 
the national workers. While we worked 
with a couple missionaries, most of our 
time was spent with Filipino pastors and 
workers." This "door-opening" was ac-
complished through twofactors, according 
to Carr. "The Filipinos love basketball. 
Every barrio (Filipino town) considers a 
basketball court its prize possession. And 
they also love to see 'big' American bas-
ketball players play ball." 
Everywhere the team went, they could 
count on drawing a crowd to watch them 
play. Coach Carr estimated the number of 
people in attendance at every game as 
ranging from a minimum of 500 to a max-
imum of 6,000 spectators. The team would 
play other teams from the various villages 
and towns they visited, as well as teams 
from schools, and some semi-professional 
teams from various parts of the Philip-
pines. After the first half of the game, the 
team would stay out on the court and pre-
sent the message of the gospel through 
song and testimony. After the completion 
of the game, the team would mingle with 
the crowd, passing out literature and 
telling people of the salvation made pos-
sible through Christ. 
Roy reported that the Filipinos would 
grab as much of the literature as they 
could get. At first, he said, this bothered 
him. "I wasn't really sure that they would 
read it. But . then I talked to Pastor 
Escabar ( a Filipino pastor in Bulan, 
Sorsogon) and he said that since it was 
from the States, the people would 
definitely read it from cover to cover, and 
probably pass it on to someone else to 
read." 
During their five week tour, the team 
played 23 games and wound up with the 
record of 22-1. But this was only one of the 
1979 ATHLETES FOR CHRIST basketball team was 22-1 during its Philippines tour. They are (kneeling, l tor) Mike 
Howard, Dale Shaw, Keith Kirby, Tom Yater, Paul DeLange; standing, l to r: Drew Baker, Chuck Spicer, Frank Vitt, Roy 
Carr and Dave Carr. 
tour 
exciting things that the team experienced. 
During their tour, the team was able to see 
much of the Filipino culture, attending a 
wedding in Ilo Ilo, a funeral in Bohol, 
riding on overcrowded public transporta-
tion all over the Philippines, and tasting 
Filipino cuisine. Rice was the staple diet of 
the people, and Carr said that they had it 
for every meal. Only three of the team 
members were brave enough to try 
"baloot" a Filipino delicacy which is 
simply chicken embryoes. 
One of the highlights of the trip was a 
visit to the mountain barrio of Lanoy. The 
Athletes for Christ were the first Ameri-
cans to visit Lanoy since 1901, and were 
greeted as "royal guests." But Carr 
pointed out that the visit was even more 
important because, "While we were there, 
one of the town's leaders asked the 
national pastor who brought us to start a 
new work there." While the team left 
bearing an official declaration making 
them "sons of Lanoy," they also left 
having opened a door for follow-up, 
leaving the potential for a great harvest of 
souls in Lanoy - which was their goal. 
Another time when the team could see 
the Lord using them in a great way was in 
Sorsogon, where Pastor Rudy Escabar 
had come to begin a new outreach about 
one year ago. Sorsogon is an area that is 
about 98% Roman Catholic, and Pastor 
Escabar had found himself facing stiff 
opposition, and little acceptance from the 
people. The presence of the Athletes for 
Christ changed all that. According to Carr, 
during the team's stay with Escabar, he 
found himself being introduced to the 
governor and being sought out by the 
people because he had brought the Ameri-
can basketball team to town. He is still 
reaping the benefits of the team's 
presence, and the work is progressing. 
When asked about the team's relation-
ship, Carr said that there was a tre-
mendous unity on the team and that each 
one had come to realize the value of every 
other member of the team in the ministry. 
About the possibility of going again, Carr, 
a three year veteran of these tours, said, 
"Oh yes, no question. The more you go the 
more it gets into your blood. The Philip-
pines is so open to the gospel; I can't think 
of a place that is more receptive right now. 
I just have to wonder whether or not the 
Lord is using this to direct me back there 
full time." Seeing the mission field up 
close in the way that the team saw it can 
only raise that question in all of their 
minds, at least every time they see a bowl 
of rice, an outdoor basketball court, and 
certainly a lined, orange ball made for 
bouncing and putting through hoops. 
Roundballers prepare for 79-80 season· 
Optimism surrounds the :pre-season 
practices as Coach Don Callan begins his 
20th year at the helm of the Yellow 
Jackets. When quizzed about this year's 
roundballers Coach Callan gives a glowing 
rundown on returning and new players, 
but sobers at the mention of the loss of 
three steady seniors; Jerry Lantz, Mark 
Streitmater, and Captain John Potter. 
center Dan Reep, who averaged 17.4 
points per game and 7.8 rebounds per 
game, was also lost by reason of transfer. 
Callan states that these men were more 
than just basketball talents, they were 
spiritual leaders and a great asset to 
cedarville College and its basketball 
program. 
Returning players include Co-Captains 
Er:ic Mounts and Kim Kauffman. Mounts, 
number two vote getter in District 22 
N.A.LA., led the Yellow Jackets in scoring 
witha23.8pointpergame scoring average. 
ERic was voted M.V.P. by his teammates 
as well as in two tournaments; 
Manchester and Marietta. Eric also led 
the M.O.C. in scoring and was voted by 
M.0.C. coaches as the J. Albert Turner 
award winner as the outstanding player of 
the M.O.C. The 6'3" guard is the most 
exciting player to come along for some 
time according to Callan, and is a sure bet 
for All-American honors. 
Kim, a 6'6" senior, missed seven games 
and played many others on a bad knee, but 
managed to score 397 points for a 19.9 per 
game average. He also averaged 9.9 
rebounds to lead the team in that 
department. Kim was named to the All 
Mid-Ohio Team and was honorable 
mention All District N.C.C.A.A. 
Other starters returning are 6' senior 
Rick Hickman. Rick led the team in assists 
with 158. Drew Baker, the 6'2" freshman 
jumping jack led the Yellow Jackets in 
field goal percentage and shooting at 58.5 
percent and he also led in free throws with 
an 81.0 percentage. Drew also averaged 
12.7 points per game .. Other returning let-
ter winners are 5'10" senior Mike Allen, 
6'3" junior Greg Greve, and 6'4" sopho-
more Mark Womack. Three J.V. players 
who will compete for spots on the varsity 
are: 6'6" Ted DeShields, 6'4" Scott Carr, 
and three sport man Larry Green, a 5'10" 
guard. 
New prospects expected to add strength 
to Callan's squad include 5'11" transfer 
Curt Berger from Olney Jr. College in 
Illinois; 6'5" freshman, Dave Carr, a local 
product whose father Roy also attended 
cedarville; 6'2" Steve Stewart from a 
three year starting role at Wheelersburg, 
Ohio; Brian Bentrude, a 6'3" all-stater 
from Utah; 6'5" Rick Canfield, who is 
married and 22 years old. Rick was a 
second team all-stater from Elyria West. 
Larry Gibbs, a 6'2" jumper from 
Kankakee, Illinois; and Bob Williams, a 
6'3" three year starter from Wilmington's 
championship team, are also expected to 
compete for spots on the team. 
• 1 
AtCCSept.8 
Dayton Christian wins invitational 
UA YTON CHRISTIAN HIGH SCHOOL took top honors at the second annual Christian High School Invitational. First 
place finisher Ken Justice (kneeling, left), a junior, won the individual trophy with a rime of 13:58. 
Field hockey team seeks to regain status 
For the 1979 Cedarville Yellow Jacket 
field hockey team, the upcoming season 
will provide a chance to regain some of the 
status held in days gone by. After a 
number of winning seasons, last year's 
squad experienced "the agony of defeat" 
losing almost everything except their 
composure. While there were some bright 
spots during the course of the season, the 
season-ending record of 1-13 was not the 
kind of thing that a team wants to 
remember. Or repeat. That is one of the 
goals that the team will not have while 
they are practicing, starting September 
17. Under the direction of second-year 
coach Becky Kuhn, the Yellow Jackets will 
be striving to rebuild the field hockey 
program into a winning concern. 
The team will be playing 10 matches this 
season, which will determine whether or 
not they will qualify for the OAISW State 
Tournament, to be held on November 2-3. 
Most of the opponents for the Jackets will 
be coming from much larger schools, such 
as Miami, the University of Toledo, Kent 
State, and the University of Dayton. 
Other competition will be provided from 
traditional rivals and new opponents alike, 
such as Marietta, Wooster, Ohio Wesleyan, 
Wittenberg, Otterbein and Muskingum. 
The Yellow Jackets will open the season 
at home against Miami on September 29th. 
Other home matches will pit the Jackets 
against Ohio Wesleyan on October 9th, 
Kent State on October 18th, and 
Muskingum on October 22nd. 
THE STING is the publication of the 
Athletic Department of Cedarville College, 
Cedarville, Ohio. It is published four times a 
year, in September, December, March, and 
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THE STING 
c/o The Athletic Office 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
FIELD HOCKEY SCHEDULE 1979 
DATE DAY OPPONENT PLACE TIME 
Sept29 Saturday Miami Home 
Oct4 Thursday Marietta Away 4:30 
Oct6 Saturday Wooster Away 2:00 
Oct9 Tuesday Ohio Wesleyan Home 4:30 
Octll Thursday Wittenberg Away 4:00 
Octl3 Saturday Otterbein 
Oct16 Tuesday U. ofToledo Away 4:30 
Oct18 Thursday Kent State Home 4:30 
Oct22 Monday Muskingum Home 4:30 
Oct24 Wednesday U.ofDayton Away 4:00 
Nov2-3 Fri-Sat OAISW Tournament 
THE STING Student Response Form 
Name ............................................................................................•....................... 
Address .....•.......•......••.......•..........•....•.........•......•.............•.....••..................•.•........ 
Street 
City State 
Please send me more information about Cedarville. 
I would like the following: 
.......... A General Information Packet 
........... Scholarship/Financial Aid Information 
........•. Information on a specific sports program 
Check below 
.••.•.••.. Soccer 
.......... Cross Country 
..•...•... Basketball 
.•........ Wrestling 
.......... Baseball 
••••••••.• Tennis 
.......... Track 
... u ..... Golf 
..•.....•. Volleyball 
[Women] 
........... Field Hockey 
[Women] 
Zip Code 
........•. Women's Basketball 
...•.••.•. Women's Cross Country 
...•..•••. Women's Tennis · 
.•......•. Women's Softball 
If you are a prospective athlete, or are writing on behalf of a possible prospect, please 
complete the following as accurately as possible 
Height............. Age •...•.....• Year of graduation from ffigh School. ...•..••.•. 
Weight............. Sex •.•.•....••. 
Sports participated in ........................................................... ~··········~ ..................... . 
Dayton Christian managed to nm away 
with all the honors at the second annual 
Christian High School Invitational, held 
here on September 8th. Ken Justice, a 
junior at Dayton, copped the top individual 
spot with a time of 13:58 for the Vh mile 
course. Justice was followed to the 
finished by two of his teammates, John 
Rarick at 14:04 and Rick Cromwell at 
14:06. 
Indianapolis Baptist High School took 
the next two spots, with freshman Donny 
Snell taking fourth and Joe McDonald 
placing fifth, with times of 14: 12 and 14: 34. 
Russell Best of Heritage Christian was 
sixth, beating out four Dayton runners who 
locked up the remaining four spots in the 
top ten, Reid Framton, Gary Jenkins, Ron 
Miller, and Carlton Jenkins. 
Dayton took the team trophy for the day 
with a team score of 21. Second went to 
Indianapolis Baptist with a score of 54, fol-
lowed by Calvary with 82, Heritage with 
86, and Trinity with 154. 
Forty-seven runners from six schools 
competed in this year's invitational, wJ:,ich 
was conducted by Yellow Jacket cruss 
country coach Elvin King, assisted by 
members of the 1979 Yellow Jacket squad. 
Sonny Snell, last year's winner, with a 
time of 13:15, presented the trophy to 
Justice. Sonny is now competing for the 
Yellow Jacket team. 
In addition to Dayton, Indianapolis, and 
Heritage, teams from Calvary Christian, 
Temple Christian, and Trinity Christian 
competed in the meet. 
Runne;r .. School Time Place 
K. Justice D.C. 13:58 1 
J. Rarick D.C. 14:04 2 
R.Cromwell D.C. 14:06 3 
D.Snell I.B. 14:12 4 
J.McDonald I.B. 14:34 5 
R. Best H.C. 14:39 6 
R. Framtom D.C. 14:42 7 
G.Jenkins D.C. 14:47 g 
R. Miller D.C. 14:50 9 
C.Jenkins D.C. 14:51 10 
B. Shingleton I.B. 15:02 11 
C.Cook c.c. 15:12 12 
T.Grahn H.C. 15:14 13 
J. Biggs D.C. 15:17 l4 
S. Thomas C.C. 15:33 15 
J. Harvey Te.C. 15:37 16 
L. Short I.B. 15:49 17 
D. Edmons C.C. 15:56 18 
T. Shevlot I.B. 15:58 19 
K. Hoover D.C. 15:59 20 
D. Borrillo c.c. 16:04 21 
B.Golm c.c. 16:05 22 
K. Chadrick D.C. 16:14 23 
D. Waltz H.C. 16:17 24 
D. Evans H.C. 16:16 25 
J. Cos I.B. 16:24 26 
G.Jensen H.C. 16:25 27 
N. Sekol C.C. 16:40 28 
V. Lizano H.C. 16:59 '19 
R. Rawlings c.c. 17:01 30 
J.Miller Tr.C. 17:04 31 
S. Miller Tr.C. 17:06 32 
A. Hegdahl H.C. 17:08 33 
J. Archer Tr.C. 17:17 34 
J. Yoder Tr.C. 17:28 35 
D.McDonald I.B 17:32 36 
M. Unruh c.c. 17:36 37 
J. Archer Tr.C. 17:52 38 
M. Routson D.C. 17:59 39 
J.Giblin C.C. 18:02 40 
P. Gronow c.c. 18:06 41 
J.Archer Tr.C. 18:32 42 
S. Yoder Tr.C. 18:35 43 
S.Joo D:C. 18:39 44 
T. Issacs Tr,C. 19:11 45 
T. Herring I.B. 19:39 46 
J. Leismer . Te.C. 23:22 47 
C.C. · Calvary Christian 
D.C. • DaytoR Christian 
'. :::. - Heritage Christian 
I.B. · Indianapolis Baptist 
Te.C. · Temple Christian 
Tr.C. - Trinity Christian 
Volleyball tea,n faces 
rough 1979 schedule 
Coach June Kearney's spikers open the 
1979 season with high hopes but a lot of 
questions as they look over the fall 
schedule, one of the roughest in many 
years. The Jacket coach reports that nine 
players from last year's roster are re-
turning for another season, including 
senior Captain Brenda Hobar. Hobar was 
the 1978 squad's Most Valuable Player, 
and the team's leading hitter and blocker. 
The greatest question in the minds of the 
coach and players is the effect of the 
AIAW's new format for tournament 
competition. Instead of having a small 
college and larger college division, the 
AIAWhas gone to a three division format, 
with the divisions being formed according 
to school size and the amount of financial 
aid available to the women's team in each 
sport. Cedarville will be competing in 
Division Ill, which is for colleges 
awarding :not more than 10% of that which 
is allowable by the AIAW. 
seniors Sue Riegle, Cathy Turner, Nancy 
Snook, and Landa Penquite. Jill Griswold 
returns as the squad's only junior, along 
with sophomores Darcy Morton, Terry 
Potter, and Jennifer Knecht. According to 
Kearney, 12 girls will be kept on the roster 
this year, meaning that the appearance of 
some solid freshmen prospects would 
make the competition fierce for spots on 
the squad. 
The schedule this year includes matches 
with the University of Dayton, which was 
ranked 5th in the nation at the close of last 
year. Another tough opponent for the 
Jacket spikers will be Mount St. Joseph, 
always a volleyball powerhouse and a 2nd 
place finisher in last year's AJA W 
Regional Tournament. 
For those who will be on campus fo:r 
Homecoming, there will be an opportunity 
to see the Jackets in action on Friday, 
October 19, as Cedarville hosts a tri-
angular match with Central State and Ohio 
Northern, which could well be a prelude 
for the satellite tourney in November. 
This year also marks the first year 
without the existence .of the Ohio Valley 
League. Cedarville, along with the other 
schools responsible for the league's origin, 
had benefited from the competition 
afforded by the league, but with the divi-
sional set up now being used, the schools 
no longer needed the league as a means of 
generating competition. Coach Kearney 
said that she will miss the league, but that 
it had served its purpose in advancing the 
cause and the quality of women's athletics. 
Kearney pointed to the fact that the winner 
of the Ohio State tourney had almost al-
ways been an O.V.L member. 
While this new shift might seem to work 
toward Cedarville's advantage, Dr. 
Kearney was quick to point out that this 
still leaves schools such as Defiance, Ohio 
Northern, and Wittenberg as opponents. In 
addition, the AJA W is no longer allowing 
teams to qualify for the state tourney by 
record, but is conducting satellite tourna-
ments in which only the top two teams will 
qualify. Cedarville is hosting one of these 
tournaments, and will have to face the 
toughest competition in the state. Dr. 
Kearney stated that the team that wins 
Cedarville's tourney on November 5 and 6 
will be the favorite to take the state title. In 
that tourney, Cedarville will have to face 
Wilmington, Wittenberg, Bluffton, De-
fiance, and Ohio Northern. Coach Kearney 
said that both Defiance and 0.N. U. will be 
Competition gets under way for the 
Yellow Jackets on October 2nd, with a 
three way match against Cincinnati Bible 
tough to beat to gain a spot in the state College and Kenyon College here. Until 
competition. ,; then, Coach Kearney and her squad will 
The volleyballers reported to school on have their work cut out for them as they 
September 2oth for workouts. The face a new season, a new division, and a 
veterans who returned with Hobar include schedule as tough as they could ask for. 
DATE 
Sept.14-15 
Sept.19 
Sept.22 
Sept.25 
Sept.29 
Oct.2 
Oct.6 
Oct.9 
Oct.13 
Oct.16 
Oct.18 
Oct.20 
Oct. 24 
Oct.27 
Oct.30 
Nov.2-3 
Nov.10 
Nov.17 
Nov.20-24 
DAY 
Fri-sat 
Wednesday 
Saturday 
Tuesday 
Saturday 
Tuesday 
Saturday 
Tuesday 
Saturday 
Tuesday 
Thursday 
Saturday 
Wednesday 
Saturday 
Tuesday 
Friday-Sat. 
Saturday 
Saturday 
Tues-Sat 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
SOCCER SCHEDULE 1979 
OPPONENT 
Geneva Tourney 
Denison 
Asbury 
Wittenberg 
Ohio Wesleyan University 
Bluffton 
Central State University 
Earlham 
Malone College 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene College 
Walsh College 
Ohio Dominican 
Wilmington 
Wright State University 
University of Dayton 
NCCAA District 
NAIA District22 
NCCAARegi.onal 
N.AJAArea 
NCCAA Nationals 
N.AJA Nationals 
PLACE 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Away 
Away 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Home 
Away 
TIME 
2:00 
3:30 
2:00 
3:30 
1:00 
3:30 
1:00 
4:00 
2:00 
3:30 
3:00 
2:00 
3:30 
1:00 
3:30 
Cedarville had a good shot at winning the 
title outright, but were tied by the 
Cavaliers after leading by two goals. 
Jackets from recapturing the title would 
be the Cavaliers or the Quakers of Wil-
mington College. 
This year, McGillivray expects Walsh to 
be the Yellow Jackets' stiffest competition 
in the M.O.C., along with a vastly 
improved team from Malone. 
In District 22 competition, the coach 
, feels tht the team has a good chance to 
repeat as champs, which would be the 
fourth such triumph in six yeaPS. The two 
teams in the division which could stop the 
The season's first competition was 
scheduled on September 14-15 at the 
Geneva College tourney, with the Jackets 
scheduled to play Liberty Baptist in the 
first round. This was to be the first of a 
number of stiff matches against out-of-
state teams, including Asbury (Ky.) 
and Earlham. Other top opponents include 
Ohio Wesleyan, Denison, University of 
Dayton, Wittenberg andWru!ht State. 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
1979-811 
VOll.EYBALLSCHEDULE 
\i 
...., 
DATE 
October2 
October6 
OPPONENT 
Cincinnati Bible College 
Kenyon College 
Bluffton College 
Otterbein College 
PLACE 
H 
A 
October8 
October9 
October12 
Obana College A 
Bowling Green State University H 
Wilmington College A 
Octoberl3 
Octoberl5 
October16 
October18 
Octoberl9 
October22 
October24 
October25 
October27 
October29 
Novemberl 
Defiance College 
Capital University 
Otterbein College 
Wittenberg University 
Muskingum College 
Wittenberg University 
Xavier University 
Miami University 
College of Mt. St. Joseph 
Ohio Northern University 
Central State University 
Rio Grande College 
Wright State University 
Kenyon College 
Oberlin College 
Ohio Dominican College 
Earlham Tournament 
Ashland College 
Otterbein College 
University of Dayton 
Ohio University 
November 5-6 Satellite Tournament 
November 9-10 OAISW Tournament 
Coach: Dr. June F. Kearney 
Cedarville College 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
Office: 766-2211 ex. 249 
Home: (513) 372-9604 
A 
H 
A 
H 
H 
H 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
H 
A 
TIME 
6:30 
1:00 
6:30 
6:30 
6:30 
10:30 
6:30 
7:00 
6:30 
6:30 
6:30 
6:30 
7:00 
9:00 
6:30 
6:30 
Athletic Departm.ent seeks 
supporters for progra111S 
The Athletic Department at Cedarville 
College is faced each year with a per-
sistent and growing problem - how to 
compete with larger, richer schools in re-
cruitment of Christian young men and 
women who wish to be involved in inter-
collegiate athletics. In a day when athletic 
grants seem to be sprouting up like weeds 
in secular and Christian colleges alike, 
£edarville is striving to maintain a 
balanced, yet functional and competitive, 
athletic program. Thus ~' the Yellow 
Jackets have been able to hold their own, 
affirming their belief that college athletics 
is not an end unto itself, but a part of the 
educational opportunity available at a 
Christian college. 
by their hard work and talent have 
achieved recognition as superior athletes. 
Such a scholarship program is desirable. 
Present funding, however, does not allow 
for this program to be as fully developed 
as necessary. In order to remedy this 
situation, the Yellow Jacket· Club was 
formed in 1978. This group seeks to aid the 
Athletic Department through contribu-
tions to the scholarship fund. But the work 
of the club goes much further, as Club 
members serve as scouts for the various 
coaches. When a ·Club member sees a 
potential Cedarville athlete, he will 
contact the Athletic Office, in order for the 
coaches to follow up. · 
t:S 
z 
However, Cedarville does see the 
, importance of athletic grants-in-aid for 
those students who are in need of financial 
assistance in order to attend college. The 
college also seeks to provide a scholarship 
program for Christian young people who 
Membership in the Yellow Jacket Club is 
a means of supporting the development of · 
Christian young people through inter-
collegiate athletic competition. More than · 
this, it allows for the growth and improve-
ment of Cedarville's athletic program. 
If you are interested in becoming a member of the Yellow Jacket Club, just fill out 
the section below, designate the amount of your gift, clip it out, and mail it to: 
Yellow Jacket Club 
Cedarville College 
Box 601 
Cedarville, Oh 45314 
Name .....................................•...........•...••.•........................•........•......................... 
Address ·····················································································-·························· 
street city state zip 
Enclosed is my contribution for: 
••..••••.. $ 25 .••••••••. $ 50 .......... $100 
...•••••• .$150 •••••••.•• $200 .......... over $200 (amt.) .....•...... 
I would like to designate my gift to the following sport .............................................. . 
Membe1:51rip in the Yello~ Jacket Club includes a jacket for those contributing $50, a 
sweatshirt for $25 contributors, free admission to all regularly scheduled athletic 
contests and placement on the mailing list for all Yellow Jacket information. 
